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Ifyoa crJsjeJ the gtwry ca 'ffiP in

1, chances cxe sraj tiMssg t!ais
WKEF tiiils desscd fsrt&s trs
officianado cfts pcplu rcraa.

' 1. Identic the hsmstcm cf JenrifcrAiidy,
Les and Eitcy.

2. What scrjt b piling wfeea the traismlttsr
is bloviTi u;?

3. WM h the cf the rgsrdiatlcn which
took credit far tha tb up?

4. For what ciardzstion did Csrlson hws
Andy and Jenrifer pfcs ia bsiLii'ig suits?

5. Mors he esse to VSE?, Vcr.aswss a ... sad
where?

6. Nanie three of Jennifer's hajMcnds.
7. Naras cix cfJchrjis cSkses.
8. The tc? isted stxtlsa la Cincian&ti Is ...?
8. Name tiier9 tlbt wss pkyed often until

a fondantentilist prsschcr Uireeasd to fccycott
the product.

10. What!f4 Is WIS? is?

sscond child
18. Name FIr. Carbon'3 wife tnd son.
19. Name Kerb's wife, son and daughter.
20. Name the jeans account Herb, Andy and

Mr. Carlson traveled to Dajtsn to get.
21. Why does Venus pail a gam on Andy?
22. The whole cast was arrested for what?
23. What does Jennifer do with the money left

to her in a will?
24. Name the condominium resort Venus buys

for Johnny.
25. Herb is fired in the next to Inst episodo for

pitting his picture on .?n ad poster intended for
Veaas. What is the product?

2S. How Mgh did STJll? get in the atkp?
27. hen the pinnacle is reached, Mother

Carlson decides to do what with the station's,
fomsat?

28. Fever develops "liike FrlghtM after telling
his listeners to do whst?

29. tlr. Carlson rea3 for what political ice?
30. In the daydream sequence y.ith Andy, Jen- -

rdfer asks Mm to do what to Herb?
Si. What show doss Herb's family appear on?
32. What marine doss Bailey claim she and

Johnny work for while trying to con a photo-grapb- er

out of ncda pictures cf Jennifor? ,
83. After winning an award, Jchnny makes

what reqaest thst makes EalSey nad?
34. Name the'parkir ieiiII llzt was "boa-krde- d

with lhre tEeya."
85. What is tho station's phono ccsber?
83. What's tho agsaa of the ca Ksrb paints

ICennington Tropical
Shirts
Reg. $18. Assorted bright-prin- t camp
shirts with PJ collars.

Young Mens

Corduroy Sliorts
Reg. $16. Cool looks for spring and
summer in mid wale cord shorts with
elastic back and cargo pockets. In
navy, taupe, grey or off-whit-e. 28-3- 6.

Young Mens -

Young Mens
narc

11. Wht did "Cid" is!c JcfeiEy to do?
12. Three cst nsssbcrs once got into a

in what bcr?
13. To Xikzt did Jeolf oseo tcccpt ft dste

feoales?
14. Who scored the winnlEi res in the st&afi

Reg. $10-$1- 2. Triblend solids and

spliced trucks. Assorted colors.
'S-M-- L. Young Mens

Reg. $29. 100 cotton, unlinad
blazers in solids and muted stripes.' ia
grey, taupe or natural.
Youna Mens .

15. fee llrs. Ccsoas bstlcr (Fori
,co snowwss.tli I ..... J li .jf O t...- -.

is. vents issne3 a scsaoa embos s soa 93IS'--IT

and triciil kncv.Iri r.:rr.s ths prcrcri pr
'grain tho s.cicr rr.7 rcas on occr'.c:.:V.j).

IS. Krno fl.e rock fxt:? thst eimcd C.2 st
ticn its fet tig mcriy.

17. Kme tha sseij II?. Ctrlsasi asks Ver,as to
play when he end his tk decide to hr?e t

S3. Why can't Gordon ttm ess his racl Essie?
m jw'jf

Reg. $25-$3- 0. By Johnathan Stewart,
Henry Grethd or Chaps. 100 cotton
shirts in solids and stripes.
Mens Eetter Sportswear

Print Shirts 29.99
Reg. $37.50. By. Chaps by Ralph
Lauren. 100 cotton shirts. Pineapple
or sailboat prints.
Mens Better Sportswear

3

1 f 's.

18. Camtsa and (little) Ar&arJr.
19. LudUs, Herb Jr. and Enany
23.V!dcyVnVlcfey
2 1. Ho thought he was bar$sr
22. Etteg in an tdislt M theater tryir4 to'

convince Horb to get heart chedsed

Reg. $24-$2- 7. Comfortable twill or .

chintz slacks with elastic waist. In grey, --

white, tan, black or blue. 28-3-6.

Young Mems

f ITS

Je-- ns 17.99-239- 9

Re- -. $1.9,99429.99. Choose from our
entire stock of Lee jeans. Prewashed
basic 5 pocket in straight or boot cut
or fashion styles in stripes or
stonews.shed. 28-3- 3. Young Mens

Novelty
'

Knits 999-14.9- 9

Reg. $ 1 5-$- 22. Layered looks with
mesh trims in polycotton blends.
Assorted colors.
Young Mens

Is a csade la tho Coicncrs honor23,1
, Gene with the Wind estates

1. Jennifer Rsckthrcw, W. Vs.; Andy
Santa Fe, Nil.; ks Daytca, Ohio; Eaiky
Chici-- o, 01.

2. She's add t!annajssaabyCsrl Csrltca.
3. tlzzk l!sn:!:y
4. Kwanh Clnb
6. Schcci tsichcr ta Now Orleans
8. The Ccbntl, tc d and Esnri
7. Rip Tli3, Do, Cos!, Sanohine, i'Jdnight,

Style
8. VP:3,C:riC-:- : "i
9. red Wrf;J ; r, th ?, Clllic of Worms
10. :;;:3
11. B:rr 2 a gfjpro
12. ;.s.:r3

ft!

Leather
Boat Shoes........ 27.99
Reg. $35. Genuine dark brown leather
moccasins with white, anti-sli- p, flexible

squeegy soles. Mens Shoes

Soul Ends shampoo
f5
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